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AS220 
115 Empire St. Providence, Rl 02903 
401.831.9327 www.as220.org 
IN THE GALLERIES I APRIL 1-301h 2006 
OPENING RECEPTION 
Sunday, April 2"d 4-7Pm 
Hours: Noon-6Pm Monday-Friday 
Noon--4Pm Saturday 
And by appointment 
UPSTAIRS GALLERY 
"Conversion" an installation by Todd Ingham 
CAFE GALLERY 
New Paintings by Onega Astaltsova 
OPEN WINDOW 
Kira Nee/ & Jenny Lederer: 
"Ya Me Estoy Quitando El Miedo" 
2"° FLOOR HALLWAY 
New Paintings by Richard Pellegrino 
top: painting by onega bottom: installation view by todd 
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